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Every business decision or challenge triggers an IT event and every such event requires an agile response and
ﬂexible solu ons. These IT events have a signiﬁcant impact on business and; the Management maintain a
hawk‐eye on the return of such investments. Dotcad provides the pla orm for a 24x7 technology partnership
to ensure that you “get there..”, whatever be your end objec ve.
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Dotcad Pvt. Ltd. is in its 30 year of business. Founded in 1987 Dotcad has
built a reputa on for providing technology solu ons, deploying and
managing the life cycle of these solu ons besides, providing suitable
op ons and exper se to organisa ons desirous of leveraging technology
for business growth for which high level of exper se, experience and
technology alliances is a necessity. Dotcad, headquartered out of
Ahmedabad, is in this unique posi on with a strong regional presence,
working closely with leading enterprises across the country including
remote loca ons in Sikkim

30 years
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Dotcad partners leading global technology creators such as Hewle
Packard, Microso , Veritas, Aruba Networks, Vmware and Citrix to provide
a powerful solu on mix to absolve you of business pains. With a strong focus
on training and cer ﬁca ons, our team of subject ma er experts, as well as
implementa on and support engineers, come together to ensure op mal
solu on delivery, mely go‐lives and con nued post implementa on
support.
With last year revenues clocking at Rs.65.0 crores (approx. USD 10.0 mn),
Dotcad is a team of 30 trained and experienced technology professionals
with its presence also in Vadodara and are now keenly exploring other
geographies.
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Our Technology Partners:

By virtue of extensive engagement with marquee enterprises and leading
technology players, Dotcad provides vital insights on technology, helps choose
the right technology and delivers the desired outcome to your business. The
ability to provide such insights stems from our deep and wide experience in
infrastructure solu ons and ensures an enriching engagement for the
stakeholders. Taking the discussion beyond what is published on the internet,
our customers expect us to help them select technology, evaluate the ensuing
solu on and understand the returns to business.

Ensuring a
Our customers treat us a long term partners, thereby ensuring that we remain
Long term Stable Rela onship: invested in them. Likewise we maintain strong and healthy long term rela onships
with our OEM vendors in the process, crea ng a compelling ecosystem which is
beneﬁcial to all.
We assure that our engagements are professional and the me spent with us
provides value. Once we begin a business rela onship, we remain commi ed and
serve our customers with integrity.

A Partner with Deep Insight

A technology partner that understands the core business with the ability to provide
deep insights that helps you remain compe

ve, is what most customers today

ﬁnd in us. Dotcad has been a loyal technology partner for marquee businesses by
helping them on their digital transforma on journeys. With over two decades of
experience, our domain experts, architect and execute IT solu ons around
business needs aimed at reducing

me to market, digi sing processes,

compliance, leveraging cloud for eﬃciency or exploring op ons for consuming IT.
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Connect to Dotcad when..

Start small :
Take your early steps in crea ng an eﬃcient IT infrastructure which is responsive to
business needs which operates at lower costs. Leverage the advantages of server and
desktop virtualisa on and weave in a “any device, any applica on, anywhere” as you
complete the journey. Our proﬁciency in leading virtualisa on technologies and
hyperconverged infrastructures are being leveraged by mul ple enterprises as they
invest in agility and ﬂexibility.
Refresh your technology : Whether it is revamping your network infrastructure or
planning a consolida on of aging servers and diverse data stores, our composite
approach helps your organisa on to deﬁne and deploy an IT roadmap best suited for your
growing business. Go wireless, consolidate, virtualise, secure and manage, provide
mobility or execute your cloud strategy. Dotcad is your single stop to execute your IT
strategy.Our experts will help to align IT with your business goals and create a pla orm
which helps you to deploy business cri cal applica ons with speed.
Invest for growth :
Your business is rapidly growing. Users and loca ons are being added at a rapid pace
needing urgent deployment of resources and hece building op mal capaci es.
Protec on of data and availability of resources during a disaster are your key priori es.
We provide industry proven solu ons around the areas of branch, mobile and remote
connec vity and disaster recovery.
Ascertain if cloud the answer :
Is your management crea ng pressure to leverage the cloud? The eﬃcacy of cloud
depends on the nature of your workloads. Whether private or public, it is now possible to
deploy infrastructures with public cloud like experience and economies, on premises too.
Work with us to plan your hybrid cloud strategy to meet the right ﬁt for your business.
Look for alternate consump on methods :
IT budgets are under downward pressure. Every purchase is evaluated carefully on
whether to incur capital expenditure or to go for an opera ng expense model. Dotcad
provides a range of crea ve ﬁnancing solu ons to help you meet your ﬁnancing and
investment objec ves. Opera ng leases, Rentals or Opex based managed services such
as print or cloud are a part of our por olio, giving you op ons from Capex based to Opex
based IT consump on.
Put it all together : Services:
Whether consul ng, design and integrate or manage and operate, Dotcad provides a rich
por olio of services in combina on with our service partners to ensure that your
investments are protected, available and op mal. This is an exci ng por olio which will
enable you to focus on innova on projects thereby leaving the day to day administra on
and upkeep to us. This is a wide por olio and hence please write to us for any customised
service requirement.
Procure runrate IT:
Not every IT requirement is a project. Your regular needs for devices or infrastructure,
are handled by a dedicated team and quickly turn around your requests for prices and
deliveries.
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Our Creden als

HPE Pla num partner

HPI Gold partner

VMWare : Enterprise Partner

Citrix Solu on Advisor (Gold)

Microso : Silver Partner

Veritas: Gold Partner

Aruba Networks: Pla num Partner

Areas of Expter se

Infrastructure consolida on – Server and Client Virtualisa on – Public and private cloud – Data
Center design and build – Data protec on – Business Con nuity – Branch and remote
connec vity – Wiﬁ and mobility solu ons – Mobile device/app management‐ Infrastructure for
IIOT, ERP and business applica ons.

Dotcad con nues to evolve as more and more disrup ve technologies con nue to challenge tradi onal IT
methods, by remaining ahead of the curve and inves ng in early trends. Today Dotcad has a well
established prac ce around virtualisa on (both server and client), mobility including networking,
applica on delivery, informa on management (protec on and life cycle management) and data center
technologies (Server, Storage and networking).

Some of our better known clients...

Dotcad Private Limited
103, 637 Complex, Panchwati 2nd Lane, Gulbai Tekra, Ahmedabad‐380006
+ 91 79 26447928 / 26563200 / 26427490. sales@dotcad.in, www.dotcad.in
Vadodara Office
101/B, Yogeshwar Apts, 18/A, Nutan Bharat Soc., Alkapuri, Vadodara ‐390007. +91 98258 04223

